October 2018

Flu Vaccinations at UZH

From the end of October 2018, Safety, Security and Environment offers all UZH employees the vaccination against seasonal influenza.

- **Only UZH staff** may be vaccinated.
- The vaccination is **free of charge** and **voluntary**.
- No need to make an appointment. Waiting times are usually longest at the start of the time slot (11:00 am).
- Please bring a valid employee ID and, if possible, your vaccination card.

- Students, relatives and external staff may be vaccinated at the UZH Travel Clinic in Zurich or at their general practitioner at their own expense.
- Swiss General Practitioners’ National Flu Vaccination Day: Friday 9 November 2018 (no appointment required, vaccination paid by patient).

**Dates** (see also [www.health.uzh.ch](http://www.health.uzh.ch))

**Center of Dental Medicine (ZZM)**
ZUI L-34, Plattenstrasse 11, 8032 Zurich
- Monday, 22 October 2018 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm

**University of Zurich, Irchel Campus**
Dozentenfoyer (Y22 G-74), Winterthurerstrasse 190, 8057 Zurich
- Monday, 29 October 2018 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm
- Tuesday, 6 November 2018 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm

**University of Zurich Oerlikon Campus (Nord)**
BIN 0-B.11, Binzmühlestrasse 14, 8050 Zurich
- Tuesday, 30 October 2018 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm

**University of Zurich City Campus**
KOL Foyer West (KOL D-43a), Rämistrasse 71, 8006 Zurich
- Monday, 5 November 2018 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm
- Tuesday, 13 November 2018 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm

**Vetsuisse, Veterinary Teaching Hospital**
Media room in the Kleintierklinik (TKK 00.11), Winterthurerstrasse 260, 8057 Zurich
*Please use the signposted side-entrance!*
- Wednesday, 7 November 2018 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm

**University of Zurich Schlieren Campus (Wagi)** → for staff of UZH and USZ
- Wednesday, 14. November 2018 from 3:00 pm to 5:00 pm, Wagistrasse 14, WAA room 153/154
- Monday, 26. November 2018 from 11:00 am to 1:00 pm, Wagistrasse 12, WAD G-121

**Other options:**
UZH Travel Clinic, Hirschengraben 84, 8001 Zurich (HRS)
- Monday, 19 November 2018 from 2:30 pm to 3:30 pm
- Monday, 26 November 2018 from 2:30 pm to 3:30 pm
2018/2019 Vaccine in use

At the UZH the following quadrivalent vaccines will be used: Fluarix®Tetra and VaxigripTetra®. WHO recommends that vaccines contain the following:

- A/Michigan/45/2015 (H1N1) pdm 09
- A/Singapore/INFIMH-16-0019/2016 (H3N2)
- B/Colorado/06/2017 (Victoria lineage)
- B/Phuket/3073/2013 (Yamagata lineage)